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Three Groups to Combine
f)For Tomorrow's Concert
A varied program of music is

Council · Coinritends Novak
Expresses
Hope Coach

Miss Eva Mc Kee's Modem

oa tap for tomorrow night when Dance group will join with· the
the Choral club, college band and chorus for two numbers.

The

Modern Dance group combine
d,or a concert in thi Stewart hall
auditorium at 8:15.
The Choral club, directed by
lllr. Harvey Waugh, will open
tile program with six numbers.
The first four are "That Word
-'tall Still in Strength Abide" by
Bach, " Old Boat Zion" by Dean
Shure, "Ballad of Brotherhood"
by Joseph Wagnor and "Waters
Ripple and Flow," aranged by
Deems Taylor.
r< A p•ir of numbers from the
"Cerman Requiem" by Brahms,
will close the choral portion of
the program. They are "Blessed
are They" and " Behold, All
Flesh."

dance group will interpret "I am
a Poor Wayfaring Stranger," uranged by Gardner, and Robert's
arrangement of . the familiar
''Row, Row; Row Your Boat."
The college band, under the
direction of Mr. Roger Barrett,
will take over the spoWght with
"The Teddy Bear's Picnic" by
Bratton. A brass ensemble, fea•
turing John Dainsberg, Pat Hendrickson, Ellwood Hoiseth and Paul
Weber, will follow with "Concerto.
Grosso" by Joseph Wagner.
Lane's arr119ment of "Dark
Eyes" will ,conclude the band's
selection of the program.
Two numbers by the combined
band and Choral club will climax
the evening's program. The selec•
lions are "The Closing Doxology"
by Lockwood from Psalm 150 and
"Battle Hymn of the Republic"
~ Seniors were reminded today by Wilhousky.
I
!bat this week is their last chance
-./.
1io pick up the commencement
tickets which their parent, and
_
-friends must have to attend the
graduation ceremonies. Ticket
·
,sales for the senior br~aldast and .
play day also close this week.
Each senior will receive only
The Student · Activities commitWW' commencement tickets be- tee moved Thursday to give the
cause of the limited . capacity of homecoming- committee greater. ttie auditorium. A spokesman for leeway in nego&H...e' ft>r a· name
1he commencement week commit- . band for this year's celebration.
bee requested seniors who do not The action gav- ., the homecomneed fo ur tickets to help fellow ing committee the authority to
graduates by giving their unused contract a name band ~rovided- it
tickets to someone else.
,:~,. ~ paitl ior by ·gate receipts.
The senior brnkf!,t, -·,.·irit.:i, will In the past, the activities commitbe field at 9 a.m. on Thursday, tee bas set a limit on the amount
May 26, . cost 25c. All grad11ates· which could be spent on a band.
planning .on going into teaching
The activities committee will
· ~ expected to attend, as the hold its last meeting of the year
=~::l_~i;ro1esst::t:m~oil:w:: Tuesday night at 8 p.m. in room
breakfast.
101, Stewart hall.
Marilyn Kennicutt, chairman ol· _Among the_ item~ on the age~a
the breakfast, announced that the will be _cons1?~r~tion ?f a ~hey
event will feature a short variety· con:cem1ng a~_1ation with ~tional
sbow.
;oc1al fratem1tles and soronties.
~ Tickets for tt.e senior play day
The Student ActivitiH group
luncheon are 25 cents. The event feel.s that a policy needs to be
will take place at Talahi Lodge established since some campUSbetween 2 and 6 p.m. on Thursday, organizations have indicated inth!n~:ir~offet is chairg~:;~~ating with national
• Any senior who have questions
The meeting is open to those
concerning tickets can contact who are interested.
M ril
K
·
Ge ne Anderso
· a yn
enm- K,'wan,·.s Club Ho.st.s
c11tt or Andrean, Moffet.

'"Seniors Must Get

Tickets This Week

ACtiVJtieS
• • • Group

Expands Power of.
Homecoming Heads

==~ !~·

!::!~

Notice
The final issue of the CHRON. ICEL, which is scheduled to be
issued next Tuesday, May 24, will
be distributed instead on Wednesd3y , May 25.
--;,he publication date is being
advanced to comply with a crowded schedule at the Times Publishing company, which prints the
paper.

Four at Lu;.,cheon
St. Cloud's Kiwanis club honored four St. Cloud State students

yesterday afternoon at 1ts annual
recognition luncheon. The luncheon was to recognize outstanding
students in local high schools and
colleges.
The St. Cloud students who attended the affair were Dave
Jerde, Lyle Schmidt, Yvonne Legrid and Sandra Jel!son.

Will Refurn
The Student Cou·ncil last
Monday passed a resolution
commending
basketball
coach Ken Novak and recommended ffiat he be cons idered for any vacancy in
the men's physical e du c a- ·
tion departm'ent.
Copies of th·e resolution,
s igned by 18 members of
the council, were sent to President George F. Budd and Dr. A.
F. Brainard, chairman of the Division of Health an<' Physical Education.
. The council statement praised
Novak for " an outstanding contribution to our intercollegiate
athletic program" and credited
him
with "the lion's. share of the
COACH KEN NOVAK is. shown diagraming. a play
for co-captains Dave and Rog Westlund a few days credit for shaping an excellent
basketball
squad of which all o.f
after he was appointed . head basketball coach last
us are proud."
fall .
·
A recommendation that Novak
" be seri.ou.,ly considered for an)'._
We. should like to commend Ken Novak for an
vacancy which may occur in our
outstanding contribution to our intercollegiate ath-men's physical education depart•
ment" concluded the resolution .
letic program. To him belongs the lion's share of the
Novak, who wrote basketball
·credit for shaping an excellent basketball squad of
history
at St. Cloud between 1947
which all . of us were proud. We feel - he deserves
and 1951 , was named head basmore than passing credit for stepping into a- situaketball coach in mid-November
tion which would have b.e en difficult for a far more
when· coach Les Luymes decided
e;:pe:ienceg coach and winning the genuine respect
to withdraw from basketball for
and the whole hearteu·;;,;-~ i on--of the .team.
a year to· recover from a flareup
of stomach ulcers.
It ii our sincre hope- that Ken Nov ak mr. y be
Wim- ~ •~u•d that coutd boast
seriously considered for any vacancy that mi.y occur
only two returning ,-~ t<>rans·, No· in our men's physical education department. He !Tas
vak molded a team th at took
demonstrated his ability and has · the support of t he
second- place in the Minnesota
studen.t body. What-more fitting· tribute tu one of
State College conference ~ nd postour own graduates than to recognize his worth and
ed a season record of 13 wins and
use his abilities for the promo_tion of our ,,wn pro11 losses.
gram.
· Novak is working this year on
a Master of Science in Ed uc ation
(SIGNED)
degree in socia-J studies.
· John Mann
Clyde Lund
Jer:r Garl.~on
David A. Jerde
Dale Daniels
Jerry Hayenga
Mary De Long
Albion Kromminga
Thomas Peterson
Lyle D. Schmidt
Richa rd Donat
Peter Peterson
Donna Benson . editor of the 19~5
Sue Henrikson
Sharron Bahneman
Talahi, said today that the d, ~Barbara Bossus
Lloyd Olson
tribution of this year's annu al
Edith Briggs
Gene Hanson
would begin Friday. The book
will be officially un veiled and

Distribution of '55
Talahis Set Friday

New Awards to Be Given•1

At Honors Day
Two new awards will be presented for the first time next
Tuesday at the annual Honors Day
convocation at 10:10 -a .m. in the
Stewart ball auditorium.
An outstimding and valuable

c

0DV0

'v
I

member of the music department
will receive the new Alice .M .
l\leinz memorial music award.
The award, a recording, is pre•
sented In memory-of Mrs: l\lcinz,
a ~e ~~:!1et::,!r~d:;\wentieth Century Federated Women •·s
club scholarship. This _scholar-

~~!ke!e~~~~~

~feth:e;!st~ot~g:

~!ta;a~ !~:e ~ : , :,~t •~:f

:~~c~iir:~:~e J~i~_ications banThe annual , which wa s printed
b_y the o_U set proce_ss for tlie first
time . this year, ~Ill be _lhe determmmg fac~r m whether the
Ta.lah1 staff will return to the ll'lterpres s method or continue with
oU set.
The change in priutin !I wa s
made necessary by a r ut in t',e
~:i~i~:t ~~!~7i~(~/h:/ ~t~•~eet
led enough money for next ye,u·
to return to the old method.

::c~: .

Band, Choral Clu_b
Hold Picnic May 12

lege citizen of the year . .
A picnic wa s held on Tuesday ,
This year, the $50 will go to- May 12, at talahi Lod ~e. The
ward a scholarship for an under- event was sponsored by the band
graduate woman majoring ·in and choral club for me mbers of
all mu ical organiza tions on
teacher training.
To receive the award . a woman campus.
must be in the upper third of her
Jack Dainsberg wa s cha irman
class, must show leadership quali- of the affair.
ties, have sound personal and social adjustments and need finan cial assistance.
TIie recipient of the award will
An error in last week's CHRONbe chosen by the college scholar- !CLE stated that registration for
, hip committee.
the summer session would be held
The Honors Day program will June 6. The actual date is June
open with the presentation of 13.
'·
v ,,.>,<.;,n'.,.,,,,.,;-;..-·c>,,,.i·
. "'·
forenaics awards, for work i..o de- There will be no pre-rei:istralioo.
,
·
.
.
•
.
bate. and dilcussion, aud- the pub- · for the summer session and class
A LARGE. CROWD>-WK on hand at the
by- th.a· J,~wor class. Co.11,ples; danced ·to lieatlons. awards, In- recogn.ltion of cardl will be .driwn- at the booth,
:. Gran
.. :.i.ta;,,.O itr .Ccdiaeum -~~dar,night.. ·.. the music of. M.ike &olmea, a-n d.· hiB" ~ltJ.'" .wortr on. tlie CHRONICLE .aaci i.Jl;tbe flrM,
. ', ~
.: 1-., ia- _S..~ ,"_.
,.; ~ , _t~.4'·~ ~•J ~ J~-a9.5>~.red, · ~1-C?,!._d~ ~~ ~~~-, j ·--:, ., -~-;
~
(~~~ I ' ~ 4'k . "~-:
:
11. • ~--

Correction

l

';i.,;.,J:;. _. :- ,;.":. .,

~ j.:· :";.~._',.; ·· ..,-

~">,.

rSfuclerib-;h>1pe iii ~

-~~umnt·Gioup ·seeks 100%

Piano Recital ~

Membership Among Grads
The St. Cloud Alumni associal ion bas launched a membership
drive to enroll 100 percent of the
M ay graduates in the association.
A committee of 15 seniors is asliisting in the campaign.
.lliss Helen Hill, alumni secret ary, explained some of the benefits the graduate receives from
lhe Alumni association for the
three dollar life time membership
dues. The amount of the dues is
the same amount as the deposit
fee which is returned to each
graduating senior.
For the membership fff, the
graduate receices the COLLEGE
CHRONICLE free for one year
and two special alumni issues for
the rest of his llfe.
After the first year, be is entitled to subscribe to the paper at
the alumni rate of one dollar per
3·ear.
In addition, members of the asl'ocialion receive two or three
Alumni Newsletters each year for
the rest of bis life as well as the
college educational bulletins which
are published several times a
year. "These are the tangible
concrete benefits," Miss Hill said'
"but there are others "
'
..,.She explained that ior the rest
of their lives graduates will be
a ble to keep in touch not only wittr
the college but with the friends
they made here. They will alto
be informed on current education
a_nd I.be college's part in educat,onal progress.
"There is another side which

Mother-Daughter
Tea Attracts 400
More than 400 mot.hers and
daughters were on band in the
s
tewart hall lounge May 6 for
the a~nual Mothers Day tea,
according to Mrs M
Sch
Dean of W
·
ary
arf,
0
Corsages
awarded to the
mother '\'>'ho ca.m e the greatest
~•stance and the . mother having
L1e largest number of daughters
wl-to ha ve attended st. Cloud.
There were two wiMers in each
division. Mrs Joseph Simone and
Mrs. Steve Stimac, both of Nashwauk. came the greatest distance
and Mrs. A. f,; . ,Palm , Swanville,
and 1ifrs A:ivin Lindor Farwell
both baC: , three daughters wh~
have attended college here.
The tea was sponsored by the
Asso~iated Women Students and
Yo-Hi, an organization of off
campus women.

,:e:·

Swedes Seek Girl
ror Queen Title

Svenskarnas Dag, a Swedish
organization, is seeklng contestants for its Midsummer Queen
t itle, M.rs. Mary Scharf, Dhn
of Women, said today.
Winner of tt.. title will represent the organization in the 1955
Minneapolis Acquatennial Queen
of the Lakes contest.
To be eligible for the contest
women must have both parents of
Swedish birth or decent, be between the ages of 18 and 25 and
must be single. Mrs. Scharf has
f..ill details of the contest. The
deadline for entries is June 10.
The winner will be named at
the organizations' festival June 26
at Minnehaha park in Minneapolis.

•

Piano pupils of Dr. William
Stoney will present a concert
Friday evening beginning at T:38
p.m. in the Stewart ball aucll- •
torium.
Students taking part in the
concert will be Leab Deal, Madel
Messer, Jim Swanick, Maril:,n ,
Ruotsinoja, Cecelia Abeln, Carol •
Van Nostrand, Anne Bomstad, •
Jeanette Mesenburg and ll-ugaret Rambow.
LHh Deal and 'Dr. Stoney will
play the first movement of the

will appeal to all loyal alumni,"
Miss Hill continued. "Every member in the association is a valuable asset to the college. Be is
more interested in education than
be would be if he were not a member because he is well informed.
"He knows the accomplishlnents, the needs, the wishes of
the college and by being well in•
formed be makes others aware

too."

:~::C1;.ou:' ~: ni:e :~e: ··\'

Hadlick on Hits

traction of the evening.
The program will include the
Shostakovitch "Polka," the "Nocturnal Tangier" by Godows)cJ,
two Macdowell concert etudes, ,
the DeFalla "Ritual Fire Dance,..
the first Arabeske of Debus'1,
"Fantasie Impromptu in C-Sharp
Minor" by Chopin and "Malaguena" by Ernesto Lecuona.

It's Style That
Mgkes a Singer
By Paul Hadlick
Listening to records is something of a blindfold teat., You
can't 1ee the artist, very oftet
you .don't bear his name announced or read on the record and you .
ask, "Who's doing the performing?" If you are a casual listener
to popular music you mlibt ult,
"Wbat difference doea it make?" ,
The answer ii very aimple to a
recording star, "Plenty!"

FTA Plans Picnic;
Elects Officers

•

On Monday, May 23, the st. <-'
Cloud chapter of the Future
Teachers of America will bold ft8
You know, it is quite an ordeal
.,
annual picnic at Talahi lodge from
to ~ sta blish a followin&. To_ do 10 , NELSON AND NEAL duo pianists, bow before the 6
9 p.m.
a linier !'1ust h~ve a v~~ or footlights during there appearance here last MonThe evening's program will •
style that• readily iden~ble. day
(Staff photo b Bud Ulven) elude supper, cards and dancing.-y
If be sonuda just like any other
·
Y
Everyone is welcome to attend the
lin1er, be has no chance to catch
affair.
on. So when you bear "Darling Je
The
recently elected Voua Aime Beaucoup" the,e
·
officers to serve next ,ear. Ed
e
Krystoselt -will fill the president'a
.days, you can say immediately,
job, which iJis year WIS m . . •
"That's Nat 'Kini' Cole." Ho one
aged by Charles Lefkowsky. Pe,could miss that soft insinuatinJ
By Gary S-encores and take several curtain gy Malmberg is vice president;
style once having beard it. Tbe The last eyeninJ ooovocation of calls. Veterans of l53 perform• Bonnie Welin is aecretary and
same 1oes for Joni Jame, and the year wu presented at the ances this season, the pair was "Gloria Abel is treasurer.
" How Important Can it Be" and Stewart ball auditorium Monday, outatanding in their masterful
Committee chairmen include
May 9, when- Allison Nellon and contlol. of their instrument,.
Rod Forsgren on publicity and•
Perry Como with "Kokomo." .
Barry Neal, an Australian-Amen.....,, ___ .. ""-al ;..et and -re Ethel Myrm
· as program chllir•
,_._, ... can plano te,m, performed for a. married while they we,e studying man.
1
rd
10
·
hne never bea
many. 11rre audience. The pair _pl'ftented at the Curtis lnstit11~ in Pbila- The new officers expressed tile
comments about one ncord ill a wide range of claasical ■Jee- : delpllia, Both ..u,;{ wide music hope that everyone possible will
_all my life u I have about "What tiom including the works 11f sucll experien~." Miss Nellon bas play- attend the picnic and help to m ~
Lola Wants Lola Gets." I don't composers a ■ Bach, Strauss and ed •with tbe Au&tralian Broadcast- it a good closing event for a very
think it will ■ell very well, but if Brahms.
ing systems Celebrity Concert busy and profitable year.
I were -to 10 by all the comments At the Intermission they were circuit and was given a scholabout it I should have to say it brought back_by tbe appl!u!e !D_d . arship o..-Ule -1"'..coro.m~Il~ation of THEY'RE OFF I-LIKE A HERD
0
is bound to be fabulous. I ■ur · ~.~~~n:)~
~ Eugene Ormandy.
. · OF" ~J:!T.Ll.S _ _ ..
.• .
.
r~~;.ided ·daily of the song and tion of the program they ~ d Neal is_ wo the wrn~~r of _ a
(ACP) - Grand champion -a?
also of the ideas expre11ed there- to a somewhat lighter YCin, play- s::::~•1tr':,~allr coovmerpethtitieo!owr1ldth the sixth annual YMCA ~
in. Havin" due respect for mw
a comic rendition of "Yr'--- PH
tel . .
rod
f . Derby held recently at Indiana
•
'
.....,.., e was a
eV1S10n p ucer or
·
ity
H 11-0 Wheels.
wile, wbo1e name is Lola, I must Doodle" as it ~gbt have been WCAU-TV in Philadepbia, and uruvers
was
e
nsay tlWi record hasn't got it from com~ed by vanous composers. with his wife presented an un- About 150 turtles were entered
th
where I sit.
. Thell' command _of . e twin precedented year and a half two- :::ra.:c:.~ame~o!:OC
th
• • •
:~~:: ~;•
u:;:l;!~!
piano TV series which was the ceeds from the~erby will send
Wltflovt a doubt one of the best brought them back to play fo
only show known that devo~ it- children from the Bloomington
sound track LP issues by MGM Li
ur self entirely to classical music.
area to Kids Kamp this summer.
is their latest "Hit. the Deck,"
brary Seta Book
th
:~
Deadline at May 20
0
Damone and a whole raft of
Begin to search DOW for any- ..
others. MGM E-3163 is the num• thing that belongs to the library
ber.
T:it have a student at-

'°

DUQ p UJnO
•
·7 eam -ClOSeS
•
Eventng convo sertes

.,.up

C~:!:;'
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~:;!
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FREDRICKS

:~~::t:

David RoM has two liltine instrumentals in "Take My Love,"
from MGM's "The Glass Slipper," and "Love ls Eternal"
(MGM K30875). U you are interested in instrumental music or
just good listening its habit on the
relaxing aide so give a listen to
the pair by David Rose. _

Earl Bostic's sax work continues to stand out, as he pairs
"Cocktails for Two" with the
beautiful, "When · Your Lover
Has Gone." (King 45-4790).

All library books and materials will be due Friday, May
20. Special ~permission will be
given for books that are needed
later than that date.
No f"-s will be charged for
_books returned beginning today,
May 17, until the end of the quarter •
s : ~li::O'J t,ta~e~
materials back promptly and
will appreciate the help of the ·
students in' this matter.
Graduate clearance sheets will
be signed starting at 9 a.m. on
Monday, May 23.

.~tt:.!;

WELL, THAT'S SETTLED

(ACP)-Ron

No-:;,

., r:~

:,r;

Gerwin

reports

this in his "Uneasy Chair" col-

umn in the Campus_. Collegian,
University of Toledo: Psychiatrist to the worried patient : "My
dear man, there's really no puzzle to i~you ARE inferior."

·GUS'S
Rivenide Store

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
Fouatain Service

the friendly family
clothing atore for
~dies apparel and
Men's wear

FREDRICKS
607 St. Germain

Phone 3522
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· .Wan-en Sets Record; MSCC Meet Next Huskies Split River Falls -~-l=~
i!: :~
Tilts; Face 'Kato Saturday .
tr~c~qu!fe~kGe~·
~e::'8ro~f :_e ~::t ; : ~
• the Bi-State conference track a new two mile record of 10:19.2.
meet at Mankato Friday. De- Warren's effort bettered the old
fending champion Mankato won mark of 10:U set by Winona's
· the meet easily with 98 6/7 points. · Stromer.
River Falls · (Wisc.), who the
Bob Pemu, who took first in
.. Huskies beat handily in a quad• both the shot put an~ discus, was
. raDIUlar meet last week, was the only double winner for the
second with « 5/ 14 points st. Huskies.
Cloud had 43 5/ 14, and Winona
The Huskies will close the 1955
had 19 S/ 7.
·
season this Saturday at Selke field
Sophom.re Jim Warren provid- when they play host to the Minne-

so~t~ s:.lleff,:1~:~re~~\he
m t will be th
ti
f
th:e shot put du~r~t'!~:ni:e
Huskies' Pernu and Mankato's
Kuehnl. The pair have met several times over the past two
years, virtually taking turns as
the winner.
Mankato's point total will depend largely on whether or not
the Indian star, Lee Loewen, will
be available.
St. John's university took eight
firsts last Tuesday to top the
Huskies and the Duluth Branch
of the University of Minnesota in
a triangular met at Selke field.
The winners had 73¾ points to
St. Cloud's 58¾ and Duluth's 21½.
The Huskies won only three
firsts-Pemu in the s hot put and
discuss and Warren in the two
mile-but piled up points with
six seconds and eight thirds.
Pemu and st. John 's .Rush in
the 100 and 220 yard dashes were
the only doulile winners of the
aftemoon.

By Dell Bethel
i
Th~ Huski_es fell victim to some of the best pitching of the year
last Friday mght at La Crosse. Olson of La Crosse scattered six
hits in going the distance to win the game 14◄.
. At La Crosse the Huskies broke out with two rounds of trit,les .
Whimpy Carlson started the parade by blasting one between the
right and centerfielders which went all the way to the wall.
Dave WHtlund followed suit by smashing one out into left field.
Harvey Herrung finished the triples by tagging one over the center
fielder 's head.
Ron Arndt collected a double ·
for the only other extra base hit
for the Huskies.

•

* *Hurls
*
Houtz
Huski·es· to
7. J ictory

v

John Houtz pitched the Huskies
to a 7-1 victory over the Bemidjl
Beavers last Wednesday afternoon at the Municipal stadium./
The Huskies cracked loose for
nine hits. Houtz gave up only
three hits, walked seven men,
Brown . .. .. . • . . . .. • • . .. . .. • • .. .. .. e9 s~riking out nine in the nine in·
Pernu .. . . .. ....... ... .. .... .... .. eo mng ball game.
TIMS~. Cloud team smed runs
0
~~..1.. ::::::;::::: ::: :;; :::::: : ~
fir;;~f;j~ ;fc:e':td uS:v~!?;
~~ .. ::: :::::::::; :::: ::: :::::: : ~ lone run in the seventh off two
MAS ..... .... . .... .. ....... . ..... .. 11 st
Cloud errors
Shorty Larison. ~as f:be big
JJM WARREN BREAKS the tape , w•mmng
·
th e t wo- :RehllamP
• • • • •· · • • .. • .. .. • •· · .. .. • 13 stick for the Huskies with two
s • .....,.. .. ••• •• ••• .. •• .. • . • • •• • .• • • si.J\gles. Bob Altuvilla got the
· mile in last Tuesda7'1 triangular meet with St. John's
only extra base clout with a
and {!MD. Warren set a new recol'd· of 10 :19.2 in DaUM1a .. .. . ............... . .. . ... 4 double scoring the lone run in
_t_h_e_B_1-S_t_a_te_c_o_n_fe_r_e_n_e_c_e_m_e_et_Fri_'d_a_;y_.____·____:r:.:~::~=rt=:S.:._".:.:'.::.:::.:.:.::.::.: :.:::.::·:.:.•:.:.:.: :.::; :;:.:.: .::.:.:
.:::_:_~...:th=e:....::fir=':_:•::_t_:::
inning. _ _ _ _ _

= :. .::::::::::::::::;::::::::: : ..
::nJ!:•.

•
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A WHOLE CABOODLE 0~ LUCKY DROOOLiS !
\

__
....,_,
~..,,..
,...... So\-'

u,.._.;,y o1 eo.u.«tieul

0

it -in
~e Droodle above, titled: Tourist enjoying bettertasting Lucky Strike while leaning against tower of
Pisa. If your own inclination is toward better taste,
join the many college smokers who prefer Luckies.
~om any angle, Luckies taste better. They taste
better, first of all, because Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. Then that tobacco is t.oasted to taste better.
!fit's Toas~• -the famous Lucky Strike.. processtones up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco to make
it taste even better. Little wonder that Luckies tower
a-.Ove all other brands in college popularity!
A WONDERFUL SLANT on smoking! You'll find

---TO _ __ _

1-J_,__

o,.,,,_u,.;,,.,..;,y

--

K,,,,,,.,,.8/aclt
Slan/ord u..iwraity

COLLEGE SMOKUS
PREFU WCKIESI

WCIIES

CUANER,., FRESHER ,; SMOOTHER!
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Golf Takes Second
In Bi-State; Posts
r.tSCC Meet Friday
Mankato captured the Bi.State
conference golf meet last Friday
for the fourth straight year with
a 285 team total cutting eight
strokes off their former record.
St. Cloud, paced by Larry ?fason with 77 and Tom Parnell·
with 78, took second with their
lowest score in six years.
They finished with a 324 hole
score-the best finish they have
bad in the Bi-State Cl)nference
'°'ce. Riv11r Falls finished third
with a 347 hole total.
The Huskies will be out for
revenge Wednesday as they again
face Bemidji in a dual affair
They dropped the fint meet at
the Country Club 10½-t½ . Parnell was high for the Huskies
with 2th points.
Friday St. Cloud hosts the
MSCC meet. The teams will be
shooting a 27 hole meet and it
will lie metal scored.

By Gordon Johnson
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River Fall• No. 1

Making ten hits count for ten
runs the Huskies took the meas•
ure of River Falls 10-2 in the
first game Sautrday.
Pote Flnelll pitched beautiful
baseball scatering seven hits over
the route. This despite the fact
that he was feellng below par
all game.
One of th e sharpeS t plays of the
day w~s ~xecuted. by C:hu~k Pfannenstem m tht! SIXth m1Ung. . He
~akro!!· a :unstcrean:m~~ thelm
_neext Sn•~<:veh
g
.
.
•hof.!
game were J erry Reichel with
twllo fotrdthtree afndfBob Kosel who
co ec e wo or our.
_ .
00!~b b~~=ills~d~~e~to \ 0
. the fourth mnmg.
.I .
plate m
.
River Falls No. 2
.
River Falls topped St. Cloud m
one of the
finest defensive plays of the day
on a hit and run play. He was
breaking to cover second base
when the ball was hit behind
him.
•
Dave stopped and turned a1141
ran back, gloved the ball and
made the put out at first to rob
the batter of a sure hit.
Ted Grams and Bill Banke led
the Huskie attack at the pfate.
Grams picked up three hits in
four times at bat. Banke got two
for five.
Next Wodneaday the Huskies
trvel to Bemidji for a double
header with the Beavers and
close out the season with a twin ·
bill at Mankato Saturday.

Greenwalls, Vets
Take IM Contests

DROODLES, Copyricbt 1953 by Ro.- Price
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Luck.iell lead all other brands in
colleges-and by a wide marginaccording to an exhaustive, coaatto-cout college survey. The No.
- 1 reason: Luckies taste better.
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In the two intramural softball
gamey playC!d last week , the Vets
won over the Mighty Mite:J 5-2
and Greenwalls downed the Tail
Enders 9-5.
for the intramural award which
will be presented on Honors llay.
. The Greenwall• got nine hits
off pitcher Don Forseth. Getting
the hits for the Greenwalls were
Paulson with two doubles in
three trips to the plate, Harris
with ' two singles in three trips
at the plate, ·Willie Nelson with
a double and Hayenga with a
triple.
•

M~:a~e:cf~~!;e ahi~O:~e&~; ~
Foley. Kunhly; Bates and Holl
a.11 sin&led for the winners. Arnie
Kunhly eave up three: 114t!t,;,- to
the M~ty Mites..
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Ni~ho:lson ls ·victori~us ...

(Continwcl From Pa.. 1)
Talahi.
Music will move into the spol 1ight with the awards for work in
the .various phases of music and
By Stu McCoy
the swim , but speculallon arose
the presentation of the Alice M. The umph of tubas and the over whether band leader Dave
Meinz Memorial music award.
honking of used car horns crealell Dorsey would last through the
Athlellc awards are next on the the setting for the fourth annual event w,.ithout dropping bis baton.
schedule with•the presentation 4>f swimming exbibiHon '!hursday
The ·pageantry bo1an at 3 p.m.
tile intramural medalion and the a.£:ternoon. The protagorus~, Jack as the Al Sirat German band, led
Womens At h I et i c association N~chol5on _a~ ~e . antagorust, tbe by drum m.ajor Dorsey and sevawards.
~ighty M1ss1~s1pp1, were p~ep_ar- era! horseless vehicles, started
TIM 20 itudonh who were named m~ to meet m another gripping from Eastman hall and paraded
to the 1955 " Who's Who Among episode.
past ~e campus to Carol hall,
Students in American Universi- The outcome of. the encounter where it did an abrupt about face
ties and Colleges" will also re- was, of course, not m_doubt at any and marched' to the faculty parkoeive recognition during the pro- momen~ before, durmg and after ing lol.
.
gram , followed by.awards in busiOrator C!yde Lund then adnes s education, chemistry and
dresM!d the spectators explaining
mathematics.
the history and circumstances of
Two social organizatioDB _ the
the event, and ~oncluded hy readLambda Chi Beta fraternity and
Alpha Omicron chapter of Pi _ing the last will 1111d testament of_
the Minerva society _ will an- Omega Pi, national honorary bus- Nicholson. The parade then prouounce the winners of their schol- iness fraternity, initiated five new ~ed to cro~s ~e Tenth street
arships.
members recently.
bndge to awut Nicholson.
Winnen of tho -senior Man of the · Those elected to the fraternity "The stage was set. The actors
Year and Woman of the Year were Janet Pletscbett, Jeanette took their places and awaited
award s will also be announced. Rehkamp , Alloyd Buck, Dorothy their cues. By prearranged si&Between the two awards , the Alice Nuernberg and Bob Hanaon.
nal, the throwing of a white flag
.M. Eastman and Stephen H. SomPledging ceremonies for the and the blast of a shot gun , the
sen scholarships will be presented. five were held in room 210, Stew- show began.
The Twentieth eentury Feder- art hall.
NicholMn, covered with Sears
ated Women 's Club scholarship
Formal initiation in the form and Roebuck Special Ball-Bearing
will close the program.
·of at.its by the initiates was held and Universal Joint Number Ten
.
in the stewart hall lounge. Follow- grease , dove into the cool sinister
Annual Publications ing this the initiation dinner was w a t e r. .Appropri.a.1cly enouth,
held at Swiggums motel.
faint echoes of "Taps" were heard
· anquet Scheduled
The first meeting of -the rroup from icross the way as NicholThe annual publications •ban- was held May 9. Tbe . following aon fought to gain the Munsinger CHANNEL SWIMMER JACK NICHOLSON received
quet will be held Thursday at the new officers . were elected: Bob .park shores:
. this reward from coeq Pet Ehlen last Thursday after •
Palms beginning at 6 : 30 p.m. ~ . _pres1~nt; Alloyd Buck, . Most ·sto~s have ·-11appy · end- he completed the ann~al swim across the Mississippi
Art Blaske will act as master of vice-president, Janet Pletschett, mgs and this tall tale was defiocerernonies.
secretary; Dorothy N~rnberg, itely not the exception. The fabu- -river. A parade, oration and the greasing ceremonies
preceded the event. The swim was sponsored by the
New editors and business man- =~re:; and Janet Rehkamp, lou event was . fo~wed by a
(Times photo)
agers of the Talabi and COLLEG:!
a ·
'\
lltreet dance begi.nniJJ'i at 9 p.m. Al Sirat f'ra~!._nlty.

In Struggle With 'Miss'

BuStness Group

•

.

Initiates Five

•

.

B

~~R?~~~LE

will be announced at

Jerry Harrington and - Joan
Farr Anderson, in charge or the
arrangements, announced that the
invitations have been sent to the
members of botli staffs.

Student
Council
Minutes
The S t U<l<ent

meettnc oe

Oou ncll

.:,',"~~n: ~ete'"';.~e: :[ t;":;,e~_![_
m tn u~, were appro,•fld ,. wrtt.-

~~

Lund

Clyde
OouncU-e

re--"'1
up

tre&aUJ7

to

that the
ctete a.

ti~:;

rnuch dl.oc..slon. Jerry Ba·
yen ca moved t.hat we bave an all•
college 0ampus Che&t., 1t.a.rttn_. nen
year . Clyd e Lun<l IICCODded &D<1 1,1,e
mo l.lon carried.
TM followtni: commltt""• reported :
Legl&latl ve Approprla t loo• , Stu•
dent. Health ao.d Acc \dent, Loa&l
A.6fioci o. t1on

ot

Studen t

. • 7:~ ,~~ -l8l~ u d e ~ : : ; C.
Z , I I

on

8-tando>rdt,

Leaders

~±

00mm1ttee

Slu<1.-n t Paculty OOmmlll,..,

om,;

s l ltu llon Commit tee . Regwtratk>n•

R c vl!Jon Committee. All-oollege
B ulleLln Boa.rd COmmtttee, Inter•
Coll~ l11te OOn.ferenoe . Cafewna
OOmmJtt.ee, Oonvocuton ~ I t •
t ee. Trophy c - Committee,
CU?Tlcul um ~mtt-.ee .
John Mann mO'red iaa t we accept
th• Twt n Ctti/ club COl'l6tl tutl0ll upon pend ing- a ft-W changes .
~rry
O. rU.or M conCMd &nc1 tbe motion
OM ?'r ied .

John Ma nn moved that we accept

the Library conat1tutlon upon pend•
lng a tew changes. Barb 'BOatus &eo•
onded &nd the mot..tou carrlecl,
Article m . Seetton I . Point c . •tatco: "Tb• Student council repreaent-a t.lve,s on each commit tee ab&U

or

ha,-., tbc r..,ponstbllt ty
eubmtttin&:
1<> the committee. for tbe l»t any

nam• the coundl would deem necT ile following
are the people •ur-t<>cf by tbe
ro uncil for the 1955•Ul56, .-tandtng
rommltu,e,, o! the "1.Udent bocly.
Libra ry Jan et Maynard , Belen
Bu e lo w. Vtrgtnla Borden . Ruth
Ne lm er. JOan Filkins, Joan Parr

u•o.r; fo r In cl usion ."

A n d erson ,

OeROllle r,
E:,.c,.

Su,:

Don

HcnrlkM>n , Jlm
Ba1en~r . Shirley

S t u d e n t Acti\ltte~ :
•
1. At hlet.lcs D on H artzc . .

2. l.A'c tu rff and En'te!'ta.:lnme nt :.:...
B...-b Boan » , Dick RotAoOlk. B arb
t ,e.mpe.
2 P u b11cstioll6 -

E l e ct ed

by

cl&Sli .

' 4. Social Ac tlvlUe.s - O<>rdon An·
den,on , Pa t. Ehlen . Lo s Cbrist.~~1 Bi~~~,!~~- Wa~n Joh n •

5. Musto -

Muri el BrattJ&nd .

u YJe Sclu111d1, moved th.a t we ott er '"' ·
comm eudatton to Ken Novak tor b is ·~.
no t ...,ork t.h.l s ,ear a.nd recommend '
h im !or a 1>0<1lt10n tn the Pb}'. JIiii .
Dt'pt. If an openAng ts av&llable.
L:,rlc • sked that itilB ec:m,men<1auon
be: mad e lo 1'Tltt.en tona. and algned
by I.be representatt•es of the atudeot
bod y. A oopy should be >ent to PrN•
•~_,_ , Budd . Dr. Bralue!ld . and the
Ooll~e Chronicle . John M&nn aecon<ICd and the .motion carrtecl.
Barb
mo...i that the meet•
w e be MIJourned..
sue BetUtnou
MOO,_ •nd the mot1011 carnecl.
- --&lully aubm-.
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Buy

CHESTERFIELD
today!

---------------

You'll SMILE your approval
of Chesterfield'• 1moothoes1mildoe&1-refre1hiog ta~te.

You '11 .§.M.!!& your approval
of Chesterfield'• quality - highest quality- low nicoti~.

"

Largest selliµg cigarette: in America's c_o lleges
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